BILL “ARMY” ARMSTRONG
TRAINING GRANT FOR CURRENT FIREFIGHTERS

This fund was established in 2001 by the Licking County Firefighters Association in memory of Bill “Army” Armstrong, who was a very active part of fire service in Licking County. William (Bill) Armstrong, who served on the Newark Fire Department for 30 years and was a founding member of the Licking County Hazardous Materials Team, died in 1999. Bill was the President of the Licking County Firefighters Association for several years, headed up the Haz-Mat team, and also taught.

This fund assists current members of the Licking County Firefighters Association who have been approved by their chief or training officer to complete a fire science or Haz-Mat training course that does not otherwise qualify for state reimbursement. These training courses must be provided by an accredited institution or licensed training provider.

Training grants are awarded on a first-come, first-served basis as applications are approved within each calendar year and as funds are available.

INSTRUCTIONS

All sections of the application must be complete. There are two ways to complete the application:

(1) Electronically complete the application, print and sign the application, and obtain the signature of your chief or training officer.

(2) Print the application, hand write responses (must be legible) and sign the application, and obtain the signature of your chief or training officer.

Please submit the registration and payment information for your requested training course with the application.

Applications may be submitted at any time. There are multiple ways to submit the application:

E-mail: Scan the completed application, training registration and payment information and email to amy@thelcfoundation.org

Fax: Fax the application to the attention of Amy Dell at 740-322-6260

Mail: Amy Dell, Licking County Foundation, P.O. Box 4212, Newark, OH 43058-4212

Hand Deliver: Attn: Amy Dell, Licking County Foundation, 30 North Second Street, Newark, OH 43055 (Downtown Newark, across Second St. from the Midland Theatre)